NASW 2024 National Election
Preliminary Slate of Candidates

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

VICE PRESIDENT
Fatima Salman Region VIII, MI
Sharon Gandarilla-Javier Region VII, FL

D DIRECTOR, REGION IV
Yasoda Sharma PA
Keith Blackwell PA

TREASURER
Troy Brindle Region IV, PA
Joshua Brewster Region IX, IA

D DIRECTOR, REGION VI
Sharon Dietsche MD
Tiffany Mayers NJ

MSW STUDENT MEMBER
Emonie Robinson Region XIII, CA
Hailey Mendez Region XI, AZ

D DIRECTOR, REGION VIII
Emily Kenney WI
Dafna Berman WI

D DIRECTOR, REGION III
Ancy Lewis NYS
Gerald Myers NYS

D DIRECTOR, REGION IX
Leticia Villarreal Sosa IL
Jean Balestrery MN

NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS & LEADERSHIP IDENTIFICATION

D REPRESENTATIVE, REGION XI
Angela Boswell AZ
Lee King NM

D REPRESENTATIVE, REGION XIII
Rachelle Jackson CA
Hector Palencia CA

The NASW 2024 national election will be conducted electronically May 1-31. Hard copy ballots will be provided by request. Members eligible to vote must be in good standing, that is, current membership and no pending sanctions.

For questions, write to the Office of Governance at: governance@socialworkers.org.
You may also contact your NCNLI Representative by clicking on their email address at this link: